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This report describes research programs focusing on .

the sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) and indicates some presently
available results, SpecifiC attention is given to research.on sleep
4apnea,Jiespiratory control, and hypoxia, as well as to infectious
-d-i-s-ease-pracessLvs-and-immunobsgy: Frii-dtiigUor a large-scale
multidisciplinary SIDS project are discussed. In addition, various
related research studies conducted by different agencies are
-described. Funds allocated to and estimated for public health service
agencies are specified,f,or the years 1980 thragh 1984. (RH)
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SUDDEN 'INFANT :DEATH SYNDROME
114

.
The sudden infant ;With syndroie (SIDS) is defined as the -

sudden death of my infan't or young child that is unexpected by.y.
history*and where the death restaint inexplicable after perform-!
ance of an adequate postmortem examination. Also referred to as,
crib death, sadden_ unexplained death, and sudden death in
infancy; this syndrome is a world4de public health problem. In

.the-United States., it is, the leadpg cause of death between the
ages of one and twelve months. Iti.incidence.rate is estimated
at 2 per.1,000 live births; accounting for the` deaths of between

.6,000.an.47,000 infants each: year. The majority of these' babies
are beween the ages of one and six months when they die sudden-
ly, quietly, and unexpectedly during what is considered a normal'
sleep period.-

The National Institute of Child Health and human Development
of the National Inst:itates of Health has rimary Federal reopen,:
sibillty!for-reaearct'on the sudden inFan death syndrome. Other
Institutes supporting projects pertinent t 'SIDS include the Na',"
tional Institute of Neurological and Comm icative Disorders and"
Stroke, and _the National Heart, Lung, and Blood- Institute. 'The.>
Office for Maternal and Child Health, Bureau of Community Health
ServiOgs, He4th Services Administtation has primary tesponsibi-
ltty-for counseling and_ information activities.

The NICID's.portfolio in SIDS encompasses.reseatch.grants
probing,mar* f4kets'of the problem_ sleep state; respiratory
functions in young ;infants at.risk:for SIDS and in the normally
developimg infant;.the role of infection and immunological devel-.
opment; interactions ot,possible,genetic !attars and environ-
mental influencesrand autopsy findings,regarding anatomical,
histological and/or biochemical characteristics in SIDS"victims. '

4

A

A composite picture is evolving identifying special chaiac-
teristicovef the SIDS victim_andAhe SIDS. family. The analysis Z.
of the didterehces between intrauterine and extrauterine environ-
ments of atants who sited of SIDS compared to. normal living _ -

ihtants, and of those who di4d of other Lientifiable- causes as
expanded our base of knowledge and may facilitate identificatioft-
of iiga.leading to death. Epidemiological data have higlighead
'risk factors- for SIDS such as .prematurity, low birth weight, , '.

postnatal growth.retardation, chronic hypoxemia (decreased 4Xylen
. in the blood),,and breathing difficulties; maternal factors -in

'elude age Iest.than 20. years, smoking daring ptegnancy, and pgit
receiving prenatal care. A better understanding of the biology
Of maternal !actors governing normal and abnormal fetal and.:,.
neonatal gredith and development will simultaneouslyeacilitate

, . the de/elopAnt ergeven4ve approaches to SIDS. For examge,
.

prevention of prematurity. might at the same time'reduce tfie, 1
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number of SIDS victims. Th concept that some 4onditions assodi-
ated with high=risk-pregnan and high-risk infancy are contrib-
uting factors to the bccutr ce of the sudden infant death

* syndrome *as been_accepted by the scientific_complunity. Everts
taking,place in the intrauterine environment or in the early

_,

.weeks of extrauterine life "may modify the normal progression !ii.

of maturational processes in the fetus and-newigorn. Although
the infant may appear normal at birth, the ability to coordinate '
vital functionswith sleep and feeding may be jeopardized so thst
minor stressful situations such as upper respiratory-infections,
sleep deprivation, etc., may precipitate,a severe apnea episode,
_and/or death.

SleepApnei. Respiratory Control, and Hyprixia-
--I.

.

Research is examining the'role of sleep apnea (cessation of
respiration for a period of ten seconds or longer and spontaneous
recovery noted durin sleep) as an antecedent to death. Earlier;

some--. studies suggested th some SIDT-victims had suffered hypoxta
for varying periods of e before death and this- stimulated

- the research into apnea and respiratory control.--To'Clarify.
this question, studies are ielineating,the-development of the
respiratory control center, the. profile of ventilatory respohsts .
to carbon dioxide; and the operating - respiratory controls during
sleep. AnY one abnormality may contribute to Or can result in
hypoxemia 4nd/or-a diminution of oxygen reaching the tissues of
the body (hypoxia). '-

Studies carried out between 1973 and 1978, supported by two
NICHD contracts with the University of Southern California and the
University of California, Los Angeles obtained developmental
physiologic data from 2S normal infanti and 25 siblidgs of SIDS
victims. Twelve-hour all-night sleep recordings wet obtained
at 1 week and at 1,2,3,4, and -6 months of age... These data were

'lathered under well-defined conditions, and their availability ,-
in computer compatible form allows physicians to. evaluate.and _

test of specific hypotheses. During F? 82, grantee, Dr. Ronald
M. Harper and his team at the University of California,. Los
Angeles, continued work on the research hypothesis that tae organ-
Vtition of tleepis diiturbe4 in infants* at risk for SIDS, and
that 'they .exhibit difficulty' in 'arousing" from sleep during
circuditances, whichcompromi.se-their survival. Initially' they
described.armative developmental curves,for maturation of sliep
states .in 'addition to respiratory' and motility parameters. Recent
studies have documented developmental trends of the hourly peri-

1 odic organization in EEG (electroencephalographic) activity in
.J_ normal'4nfants and desCribed,developmental curves far variables

which' are major-Contributors Eo .the definition of sleep state.
.

"These studies were extended into a larger group of ,physiological
variables, and havelincluded cardiac, respirataric and motility
parapetera in measures ok-hourly periodic'organization. The

-investigators concluded that the organization of sleep states
ist-Aistiirbed in infants at risk far SIDS and suggest that this
disturbance results in a "faltlure to arolise",froi normal szimula-

...: tton during sleep or a diffiCulty in state-transition., In
--, .



a
addition, these studies demOnstrated that infants at risk showed
an acceleration of EEG patierns.in ,specific. EEG bands. Such
.EEG'development pointi to'an alteration in a main component of
state organization and _will be useful in_evaluating'the "failure
to arouse" hypothesis for.SIDS. .

0 .

Sleep state respiratory control is being studied in kittens
by Dr: Dennis J. McGinty-at the University of 'California'' at Jr:2s,
Angeles. Following initial studies under the !CHO'contract
referenced previously, Dr. McGinty' is examining the /brain mach-4:.
anisms which mediate both normal and.abnormal depression of
breathing during sleep as a potential element 6f risk for SIDS.
In earlier studies, he found that a practical method for co. .

e- s vestibular stimulation produced by a socking
of the reticular-formation and breathing

during si
. 'bed. Indeed, in kittens, it was determined thit4rocking is an

effective stimulus to breathing during sleepl.produting a facili-
tation of diaphragmatiC electromyographic activity inbotH rapid-
eye-movement (REM) and non-rapid-eye-movement sleep. This
research permits'. the evaluation of a simple and practical tool
for assisting infants at risk for SIDS.

Grantee, Dr.: Bradley T.Itach and "his team at WasKington

-regulation an animal mod 1. Many infdlgo at higff xisk.for '_...,-.4'N.

Gnivereity. LOUis, are, ilorming studies of airway patency

apnea present some degree of'airWay obstruction. In -anesthetizeL
rabbits,-..the investigators have determined that the airway Ores-
sure .reflexes respond to changes, of pressure and- protect the
airway-from Collapse from negatiie ptessure. 4The changes in
pressure.are sensed through nerve endings supericilliylocated
in the nose and piiiii. Indeed, thi investigators showed'that
when sensation ptoVided by these nervy endings is'oblitdtated; .

the animal is, unable to use his upper airway and .dies of asphyxia.
These refleles appear to be essential-for, spontaneous ventilation
ft the ii:Obit. In human infanes who apneic spell's, thes4. 4

r-searchers found that a state of behaviOra arousal characterized
by gross motor activity and squirming movements is atsdclated with
with a Markedly disordered respiratory pattern. ThilItattern
seems to be a significant component of obstructive apnea. During
FY 1982, these investigators began.studies.in infants at high .

risk for SIDS (e.g., had near-miss episode and/or have a positive
family history). They demonstrated that in episodes of mixed
apneas the initial event was the airway obstructiOh. -Therefore
research efforts are concentrating on this particular aspect.

D. Gabriel G. 4addad-it Columbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons is continuing -to study the changes of
ventijatdry_and cardiovascular.responses to hypdxia during sleep,
and wakeftlinett'in groWing puppie-d. Specilig technigueS have . 4

been devel4ed to examine the mediation of hypoxic responses by
adrenal hortdnes known as catecholamines during"REm and quipt 1

Sieep.
eve

important-initial_finding is that newborns have such
higher levels of these ,hormones and brisker responses to hlOoxia
than adults:

7. z
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Dr. Haddad and his teamAre examining the role of-endorphins )
1

(chemicals in the brain whose effects on cells -resemble those of , ,,
,

opiates such as morphine) In the maturation of ventilatory and
cardiovascular functions duringCsleep and wakefulness .under
.normal and hypoxic conditions. Techniqueavere auclessful1 4
developed to measure.ventilation and record EEG and cc with an:
experimental animal trained to,remain.in a specific chamber where
Oxygen and carbon dioxide'concentration may be changed. Tn the
dog, they-have also shown, using cereb °spinal fluid, that endor-
phins are_central_.neuromodulatcfr of Ipitatory activity and
that a dose-response relationshi, sis between endotphin level
and the ventilatory effect indepen t of sleep state.

, .
. % A 6

One,recommendation for infants at risk for SIDS is to prir
. scribe for them an apnea monitor which sounds an alarm when '
respiratory pauses and/or bradycardia (slow heart beat) extend
beyond an acceptable limit. With Institute support; Dr. Willis J.
Tompkins and staff at the University of Wisconsin, Madison, are
developing a microprocessor-based neonatal apnea monitor. They
have developed the initial hardware and software for a compact,
muItimicrocomputer-based neonatal apnea monitor for g$e in the
neonatal intensive care unit. It is being modified for a minimal-
.hardware system to become 'a hOmermonitor. In addition to the
sounding of an alarm the conditions that lead to it are displayed
indicating seconds'.of unacceptable heart rate, rate at. last ac-
cepted breath, seconds with no acceptable breaths, and the breath--
thight,.threshoid. The monitor needg to be clinIcally validated by
'comparing its alarm _generation with events recorded in the clini-
cat'settIng

.

and mutt be turthee refined to reduce the false .

pOeitive rate without losing high specificity for apnea detection. N

Even after this, it 1411 be necessary to define more pre*4sely
infants at risk for SIDS. .

Infectious Disease Processes incl./councils:Icy

.

It is not" clear how, tare presence of infection and/or the -

infant's immunologit state may relate to the sudden infant death
syndrome. It hat been observed and documented.that_the infants
who had recent upper respiratory infections are it.greater risk.
Among SIDS victims reports have appeared indicating that many
had either a slight cold or stuffy nose of guch.a minor degree
chat medical advice was not sought. It is Ouite_possible that
the-ibfection may act locally, 'probably in' the respiratory tract.

Several grantees are examining the posslble relationship 7to
SIDS of intestinal'infectidn and toxin produced by Clostridium
botulinum. Dr: James Chid and staff at the Department o Hem
Services, ,C;rtgornia a:e studying Cloitridial.toxint'as causes
SIDS. The -firat step in that research was just completed success-
fully 'with the development .of a reliable test to defect the'appeer-
ance of'antibodies.in patients hosPitaliied with infant botulism.

: /

At,johns Hopkins Hospital, Dr, G. Sartlett and associates
ait,eximininl the intestinalcontens of SIDS victims for Cie's-
tridium difficile and its toxin.andsound a positive cuituFF-73



27 percent of 58 victims of SIDS. 'They are looking for other .

viruses as well, such as rotavirus and,coxiackie.

Grantee, Dr.Sdott 8. Halstead at the University of Hawaii,
Honolulu, identified a model systfM in qice with dengue viruk
infection which progresses through's peripheral replication
phase but is eliminated without caliting mortality. This'provfdes
the opportunity to study viral immunological int4iact ns and
the examination of dell-mediated *mune responses, t irus,

infections. Simultaneously, Dr:.Halstead is * ing the role
of immunological responses in Respiratory Syndytial Virus (RSV)
infections in monkeys in order to determine the role of passively
administered antibody during.RSV infections.J.Some..of these -
stud,ies' mimic the human infection, thin making it' possible to
studythe interaction of antibOdy and immunocompetenip callkin the
tespifStory tract during,acute viral' infections.

Mader Research Program

During FY 1982, the Institute continued to,suoport_a large
. ;multidisciplinary-SIDS preject at the University of Maryland under

the lirection of Dr. Alfred Steinschneider. is profile scores 4
were obtained in aprospective fashion on a large number of
infants over a_four7year,period. ,In addition to.newVrn evalua-
tions, these included data-acquired from a large number of women'
through preggancy, labor, delivery, and the postpartue period.
These-measures of risk encompass mathematical expressions of

-respiratory performance duringsleep .10 feeding, and epidemi-
ologic factors regarding recognized risk factor's for-SIDS (e.g.,
sibling death from SIDS, maternal drug deperrice). Analysis of
data began in ry 1982: _ ( it)

Mine.infants studied physiologically within their first week
of life died subseguently of SIDS. Compared to the'hormal par-
ameters obtained in the study of more than 2,500 subjects,. all
SIDS victims had elevated apnea scores during either sleep or
feeding. These findings. are consistent with the hypothesis impli-
cating botk sleep apnea ind laryngeal induced apnea in the` e'

of SIDS.

Infants who tested high on the risk score during their first
week of life were sent home with an apnea monitor. Of' these 77
infants, 67 percent had at least one prolonged sleep apneic epi-
sode and 30 percent had documented episodes of bradycardia without
concurrent prolonged apnea. =These findings tento support the
hypothesis that.newborns. wt o develop. prolonged apnea or bradycar-.
dia are phySiologically different than the.general _population and,

' in a mannere similar to those: infants who die of SIDS.
. .

. .

Other Concurrent studies are examining the placentas of SIDS
victims.' AlthOugh tissue and other studies of the*Olacentas have

. not shown differences between SIDS cases and-birth-date latched
controls, a reduction was found in the ratioof fetal weight over
'placental w*ight in SOS,victims.'

7
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The findings of subtle' differences bet;men SIDS..victims and

normal'age-matched controls are helping not only in delineating
the causes, but will also provide'direction for studies aided at
developing a crinically useful approach for the early identificad.
tion'orinfants at increased riskAor SIDS.

NICHD Cooperative ibidemiolocic Study of SIDS Risk Factors

The NICHD,, through six data collection centers, identified
more than,800 SIDS cases with 2 living controls for each case .

over a 1S month period: One control was matched for age only
and theother for age, bisthwepght,. and race. Postmortem. 'tissue
specimens and medical exaneiner records were obtained fop tNe

' SIDS cases. Dati.also were collected on SIDS and control infants
during a home interview and from prenatal, delivery, and postnatal

. medical record*. asjing the first 400:singleton SIDS infants and
their controls, a preliminary analysis of risk factors has been
performed. While fesedifferencis were identified between cases arld
controls for prenatal factors, SIDS infants as a group were more
likely to have required pdstneonatal hospitalization and to haves
had signs and symptoms requiring medical treatment. Preterm
delivery, low birthweight-, low socioeconomic status, black race,
maternal smoking during. pregnancy, and young maternal age are in-
'dicative of Increased risk for SIDS. So far in this'etUdY,
clinically diagnosed apnea has not been identified as an.impor-
tent risk factor-for STPS4 Effects of interactidps of these
faCtort on SIDS risk .are being assessed. Additional multivariate
analyses of these preliminfiry results and validation using the
balance of the data set are ongoing.
,

,
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Topic areas for the research included conteol ofbreathing
in respiratory failure, and maturational changesin the deiielop-
ingheart which suggest that theinterplay of factors responsible,
for initiating and maintaining fibrillation (irregular contrac-
tions of the heart) may have a role in the etiology of theligdeq
infant death syndrome. Other:studies ar*,concerned with m ted
respiratory responses to carb9n dioxide, expiratory muscle func-
-tionk and the role of the cerebellum in its Control.,
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. National Institute of peurological and Communica tive

)
, Zisordeirs and Stroke.. .

4,
.

t . *

., It-has been suggested that central' nervous system (CNS) dys-
function, particularly of the bransteme-may be implicated in SIDS.
The National Institute of Neur,logical and Communicative Disorders

land Stroke (NINCDS) supports a number of research grants on th,,. ?basic mechanisms of* CNS dysfunction, some of*-which, relate directly,.
-440 SIDS., Some of these stales have as'their focus the functional -k
development of neural networks and.the identification-of develop-
dental neuropathology. One study conceins.the relationship of tha
maturation of the neurotransmitter systems to beha4oral arousal.

% .Another' invastigation is efploring the relationship of naturally ..

occutFing neuron .death to the normal development,of tha, mammalian
central nervous system. The neural plastic/Ay (the abrkity- of. -

early embryonit cells to alter in conformity with immediate en-
A/ vfronment) of the developing brain and the deficits in cell

communication following pqrinatal hypoxia are under study ip.
animals. Researdh is also being conducted on the cincAntrations t

of neuropeptides inhautopsied human brains at.dif,ferenE stages 0
,of development from he 20th week of fetal life tftrough childhood.
In these studies,,deuropeptide concentrations in brain_Zidsue
from noriaal childrenare being compared to concentrations in

) chitdren.with neurological disorders... These.investigations have
the potential.for providingthe,basn knowledge scientists need !

1

to better understand the neuropathology ;of SIDS.
.

.
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INFTSUDOU INFANT DEATH SYNDROME
/1 Obligatigns,

/
1980

..S16,896;000,

Total, :MK. t_

;

.1

,6I7,000

4

1983
1981 . 1982

$is.766,06 "4465,000 518,400,000

, . .

"672,000 824,000 900,000

268'000 250,000

A
... 17,781,000

1ealth Resources and.
-Undoes Administration:
Hureau of Health care
Delivery and Assistance .... 20',802000,-

.

:50!000 2507;009_ 250.0d(

1.9,688,000 17,539,000 10,350,000 , 19,900,045C

1984
2stim4101

5I8,700,00C

9316,00(.

.

TOTAL, PHS ........ 38,583,000' 40,468.000

.

10. AMM.

17,339,000

I
01,

10,550,on,, '19.900-$00c

. ' .

4 y. Funds is:eluded La the:cOnsolidated Naternal-and OWE 4sIth SerwLcesi31odk Crane
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